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of affairs exists. A very limiited list of rernedies of demionstrated
value is presented for sel-ection, andi I believe 1 arn flot wide of the
mark in saying that, iii the hands of mnost practitioners, no rerncdy
or combination of reniedies hithierto in general use lias been pro-
dluctive of anything but disappointmient.

Somne timie ago my attention wvas d1rawn to Ergoapiol (Smith)
as a combination of value iii the treatrnenit of a great variety of
uterine clisorclers. Its exhibition in several cases in miy hands
yieldcd suich happy resuits that I have used it repeatedly in a con-
sîderable variety of conditions, anid with suicl uniformly good re-
suits that I arn confirmed in the opinion that its introduction to
tire profession marks an era in modern therapeutics. In the
treatmient of irregular menstruation and attendant conditions I
have found it superior to aily other enmmenagogue with whiÇh I
arn farniliar, iii the fol1owving, important particulars:

i. It is prompt and certain in its action.
:2 It is ilot nauseating, and is not rejecteci by delicate stomiac.hs.
3. It is absolutely ininocuous.
.4. It occasions no important after-effects.
j. It is convenient to dispense and adiniister.
The following clinical notes wvill afford a general idea of its

action in a variety of cases:
CA\SE i.-Mrs. - came to mie presenting the following

syrnptomis incident to a delayed menstruation: Persistent head-
ache of a neuralgic character; duli, aching pain in lirnbs and Iiin'-I
irar region; crarnp-Iike pains in abdomen, andi consieierabLI- nausea.
The menstrual period wvas overdu-e s-,vren days, but as yet there
w ýas no appearance of flow. 1-er periods had always been occa-
sions of intense suffering, but liad neyer b--fore been delayed. 1
began the use of Ergoapiol (Sm-iith), with some misgi-xing oxving
to the irritable condition of the stomacli. One capsule evrery
thrce hours was administered without any aggravation of the gas-
tric distress. In twenty hours a normal mienstruationý was. well
uinder way; the flow wvas slighltly increaseci over that observed on
former occasions. The pains hiad subsided. Ergoapiol, (Smith)
w~as administered, one capsule three times a day, during the men-
strual period, which terini.nated in five days. The patient was in-
st,-ucted to returni for a quantity of the remiedy several d ays before
the next menstrual period. She did so, and, following directions,
tookz one capsule three times a day for three days before expected
menstruation. She subsequently reported that durîng the period
-asting five days-there hiad been practicaliy no pain, and that
the arnount of flow wTas, as far as she eýould judge, normal.
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